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XSco To It. An outrageous attempt is
being made to defeat the will of the people
by the circulation of worthless tickets.
Examine your tickets carefully to see that
you do not lose your ballot by voting a spu-

rious ticket.

A Good Investment. R. N. Willis go t
his life insured March 27th 1872 for $1000

in U. B. Mutual aid Society of Ta. at a
cost of $0,00.

One the 13th of Juno 1873 he died, and
on 2d day of October 1872 Rebecca E. Wil-

lis his wife received a check for $980. This
is what we call chonp insuran ce and prov-
ed a good investment.

September Weather. Tho weather re-

port for last month is as follows!
Average of maximum heat 71 14 min.
Averngo of minimum cold 55 40 min- -

The warmest day in the month was
Tuesday the 10th when the thermometer
was to 88 .

The coldest day was Wednesday the 18th
when tho thermometer fell to 05. Tho
amount of rain duriug tho month was 3 in.
and 5 tenths.

Stato S. S. Association. Tlio Penn-

sylvania . State Sunday School association
have passed a resolution joining the Lon-

don association in setting apart tho 20th and
21st of October as days of prayer. Tho
committee suggest that Schools through-
out the stato take early action on the sub-

ject.

Accident. On Wednesday night last
Mr. Robert Fat ton, fell into tho lock of tho
caual at Rope Ferry, aud before assistance
could bo rendered was drowned. Tho night
was very dark and it is supposed tho un-

fortunate man stepped off tho plank in try-

ing to cross. His call for help was heard
and promptly responded to, but owing to
the darkness some delay was unavoidable.

Sabbath School Association. As tho
election will be over this week it is earnest-
ly requested of all Sabbath School teachers
throughout the county that, if they bavo
failed to attond to the election of dologates,
they will on next Sabbath as their last op-

portunity elect four delegates from each
school to bo present at tho Duncaunon
meeting, beginning on Tuesday afternoon,
Oct 15th. Speakors from all parts of the
State will bo present, and much may bo
loarnod by us from tho experience of earn-

est Sabbath School workers elsewhere, as
well as from discussions among oursolf and
in addition we havo an impetus given to us
to push on in this great work. Delegates
please send names or report on arrival to
J. Vandcrwarker of Duncannon for enter-
tainment. First mooting at 2 P. M., in
Presbyterian church.

yL History of Perry L'ouuty begining
with tho Indians and early settlements and
continuing to tho present.

Containing a comploto rocord of their
names and the part borne by her sons in all
the wars from 1775 to 1805, together with
the Educational, Geological, Botanical,
Natural the Political and 'Statistical his-
tory of the county and an alphabetical ap-

pendix by Prof. Silas Wright. This book
will be a 12mo. bound in cloth, illustrated
with cuts expressly dosigned and prepared
for it, and contain about 250 pages. It will
bo delivered to subscribers in tho county
after the first weok in November by Mr.
Daniel Floisher, Newport, Pa., at $2. per

'copy.
All persons out of the county can have

the book delivered to them by inclosing $2.
to the author at Millorstown, Perry county,
Penn'a.

Sodden Death. On Saturday morning
last at about 0 o'clock, as Mr. Charlos L.
llulbert, (Public Auctioneer,) was engaged
in arranging articles on a tublo, prcpaia-tor- y

to oil'ering them for sale, at his usual
stand, (west side pavement of the Market-house- ,)

bo was taken with what was snp-los-

to be' a fit. lie cried out " Catch me
I am falling." Mr. Neal Dunyon, who
was close by, caught tho , sufferer in bis
arms. Assistance was soon at band, and
Mr. IL was carried by four men to bis homo
but died before reaching it. Mr. Ilalbcrt
was a good citizen, and a very active mem-
ber of the Young Men's .Christian Asso-
ciation, lie died, it is supposed of heart-diseas- e.

He was about 82 years of ago and
leaves 'a wifo. and three children. Volute
teer.

. Church Xotices.

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Sabbath, both morning and evening, at 11
a. in., and BJ p. m, '

Preaching iu the M. E. Church next
bath vsuiugL' ;,

The Kewport Mass Meeting. The mass
qleotiog of the Liberal Republicans and
Democrats, at Newport on Thursday last,
was well attended. At 1 o'olock Mr. Grier
from the stand which was erected on the
square called the meeting to order and
nominated the following gentlemen as
officers: '

President CHAS. A. BARNETT, Esq., Now
Bloomfleld.

Vice Presidents Geo. Lesher, Buffalo bor-
ough) Geo. Blattenberger, Buffalo township)
John 8. Burd, Centre; John Shlvely, Duncan-
non; Win. Hartcr, Greenwood; John Patterson,
Howe; Jonas J. Smith, Juniata; Sr. D. B.
Mllllken, Laudisburg Isaac Meek, Liverpool
borough) Henry D. Smith, Miller) Jeremiah
Rlneliart, Mlllerstown) John Shcats, Newport;
Henry L. Smith, Oliver) Wm, Brooks. Penn )

Armstrong EDsmlnger, Rye ; John Evlngor,
Bondy Hill) Wm. E. Bakor, Bavlllo; John Bny-de- r.

Spring; Solomon Gutehall, Toboync; M.
M. Pattern, Tuscarora ; Jacob Hitter, Tyrone)
Isaac Motter, Watts; Geo. Jacobs, Wheatflcld.

Secretaries Capt. Henry Snyder, Samuel
Nobs, G. N. Reutter and Jos. W. Rice.

Charles A. Barnett,Esq.t the president of
the meeting in a few approriato remarks
introduced Col. A. K. McClure, who mado
a very able speech, which was listened to
with great attention. The next speech
was mado by Judgo Embry, of Washington
who was followed by other speakers among
whom were C. A. Barnett and Jos. M.
McClure, Esq'rs. In the evening a largo
delegation accompanied by the Key Stone
Club, and a drum corps, ai rived from
Ilarrisburg. Delegations from other parts
of the county also came in nnd joined the

'torch light parade and listened to the
speeches. The meeting was tho most en-

thusiastic of any that has been bold in this
county during the campaign, and those in-

terested in getting it up feel gratified with
their success.

Superstition In Cumberland Co. A
ShippcuBburg correspondent of tho State
Journal sends tho following:

Mil. Editoii: Tho following statements
are facts which can be authenticated by
this community. For delicacy's sake wo
omit namos. A well-to-d- o tenant farmer
residing one and a half miles south of this
place, ono morning suddenly becamo aware
of the fact that his wife had eloped with
Mr. , of Shipponsburg. No family
troubles, seemingly loved each other pas-

sionately, and had lived together for yoars.
Tho party had been absent for six weeks,
traveling mostly on foot, through woods,
and back ways, sleeping in barns, &c., iu
order to avoid dotection aud arrest. On
Saturday evening last, it bocamo known to
the farmer that his beloved had ceased her
wanderings, and was awaiting his arrival,
which was soon announced, and tho much
troubled husband met his unfaithful
spouse, and, in a two-bore- o buggy, re-

turned to their rustio homo. Now for
the superstitious account. She contends
(and her faithful husband believes ovory
word) that Mr. , of this place, by the
wonderful, strange and mysterious influ-

ences of a bone (of what animal I am not
prepared to say), in tho hands of Mr. ,

sho was perfectly charmed influenced.
judgment overruled ; that sho unhesita
tingly left her home and husband undor its
mngio spell. But somehow (whether said
bone becamo brokon or lost I do not know)
after six weeks of wandering, sensuality,
or honeymoon (call it what you please),
tho spell was broken, and she bomoaued
her situation. Whother a second appli-

cation of that bone would not have had tho
same effect, we are not willing to say.

A Novel Surgical Operation. Fivo
weeks ago to-da-y (Friday) a cow belonging
to Mr. Samuel Byers, of Newvillo, fell over
an embankment on Railroad street, break-

ing both her horns off close at the head.
As Mr. Byors tells us ho (Mr. B.) was in-

formed of the accident shortly after, aud bo
at once got the horns. Taking the animal
to bis stablo, be, with the assistance of Mr.
Gensler a volerinary surgeon, placed tho
horns in their former position on the cow's
head, and fastened them securely. Tho
horns havo sinco growu perfectly fast and
are as sound as before tho accident. In-

stances of the successful performance of
this operation are rare, but this case is a
fact which can bo attested by a number of
witnesses. Oakville Enterpite.

Leg Off. A lad named Iloon, agod
twelve years, had bis right foot torn off,
and, the leg dreadfully mangled, nt Marys-vill- o,

recently, by hanging on the platform
of ono of the cars of the Northern Central
railway company, whilo in motion, near
tho bridge crossing tbo Susquehanna.
Drs. Travor aud Evorhart amputated tho
limb at the knee.

A Monster Squash. Mr. P. II. Crick, of
Rock toll, Clearfield Co., writes us that he
has a squash in his gardou that measures
seven feotf aud ono inch iu circumference
and weighs 100 pounds. This is the largest
one we ever heard of, but the fact is vouch-
ed for by several persons.

A Singular Death. A few evenings ago,
in Lancaster, Mrs. Eva C'Elias was car-
rying a pitcher of beer, when she fell down
some steps from' making a misstep. The
pitcher broke, and a pointed broken piece
pierced her neck, severing tho jugular vein
and she died In a few minutes.

t3T"No .poj-so- should be without a bot-
tle of Pain Cure Oil. You will tiud it con-
venient 10 have it at home, Hundreds Jof
times one application will reliovo yon of a
bad headache or pain iu tho limbs, when
otherwise you might iuUer several days,'

" '' .Vl'',!. J.. "If

No Liquor on Election Day. The fol-

lowing is a copy of the law which forbids
the sale of liquor on election days: '

SBC. 1. Be it enacted, jc., That from and
after the passage of this aot it shall not bo
lawful for any person or persons keeping a
public bouse or drinking place, either li-

censed or unlicensed, to sell spiritous or
malt liquors as a drink, to sell, furnish or
give away, to be used as a drink, any spir-
itous or malt liquors, wine or any other in-

toxicating beverage, on any part of any day
sot apart, or to be set apart for any gonoral
or special election, by the citizens in auy
election district or division within the com-

monwealth, whore an cloction is iu progress
during the hours when, by law in said dis-

trict, the election polls are required to be
kopt open. ' '

Sec. 2. Any person violating any of the
provisions of tho first section of this act
shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and on conviction thereof, shall be subject
to imprisonment in the jail of the proper
county, for a term of not more than ono
hundred days, and in addition to the above
shall also be subjoct to a flue of not more
than five bnndrcd dollars and costs, at tho
discretion of the court.

Sec. 8. It shall bo the duty of the con-

stables of tho several townships, wards and
boroughs of this commonwealth, under tho
same penalty as mentioned in section sec-

ond, to mako return to the next court of
quarter sessions of the proper county, tho
namo or names of any person or persons
offending undor tho first section of this act;
Provided, Nothing heroin shall prevent any
other person or persons from prosecuting
for such offense.

COMMUNICATED.

Duncannon, Pa., Oct. 5, 1872.
Mn. Editok. As you call tho Times an

an independent paper and have published
an account of tho meeting held by our op-
ponents, of courso you will publish tho
following:

This night the citizens of this place and
vicinity witnessed one of tho largest meet-
ings of the Democrats and Liberal Repub-
lican, that was ever held iu this place. It
was a meeting at which men of both polit-
ical parties rallied under the bannor of Re-
form, Reconciliation, pure govornmont,and
honest men in opposition to all " Rings."

Wm. Brooks, Esq., was called to tho
chair with sovoral Vice Presidents, and
Secretaries.

The first speaker was James M. Buchan-n- a,

Esq., of Baltimore, who hold tho largo
crowd spoil-boun- d with his thrilling elo-
quence for upwards of an hour. Tho next
speaker, Col. A. Worth Spates, also of
Baltimore addressed the assemblage in a
half hour's speech iu a telling manner.
His speech was listened to throughout with
attention and was congratulated on tho
conclusion of bis remarks in a manner that
indicated they wore appreciated.

Jas. II. Graham, Jr., Esq., of Carlislo,
dclivorod a speech of thirty minutes dura-
tion in which ho dealt in hot shot exclu-
sively, nnd handled the opposition without
gloves. After a few " Red Hot" remarks
by J. H. Ferguson, Esq., the meeting ad-
journal. Liberal

Uriel IteniH.
Tho conundrum for you to work at to

day is ' who shall bo Governor for tho next
term?" Answer next week.

Tho Ickesburg Cavalry company (tho
Russol Guard) mado a good appearance at
their parado on Thursday last.

On Saturday tho Republicans held a mass
meeting nt Blain. t e havo received no
account regarding tho meeting and con-
sequently cannot givo our readers any re-
port.

VThe building near tho depot at Newport
occupied by A. F. Keim caught flro on
Tuesday last by a spark from an engine
Prompt assistance prevented any damage
being done.

It is said;that several of Barnum's Cam-
els have died, their death being caused by
envy aftor seeing tho humps on some of
our fashiouablo women.

Tho season for falling from chestnuts
trees has commenced. Two such accidents
were reported last week, but as neither
boys wero badly hurt, wo will not publish
their names. J
XA son of R. P. Cochran of Millorstown
came near getting choked by a pioco of
chostnut on Saturday a week. The picco
of nut got into his wind pipe, and was re-
moved by a surgical operation performed
by Doctors Groanloaf aud Lineaweaver.
XTho Bloomfleld Band is astonishing ovory
one who hears thorn play, by tho wonderful
progress they have mado. The young men
aro deserving of much credit. It is not yet
two months since their instruments were
received nnd already they furnish musio
which is pleasant to bear, aud have done
service at several political meetings.

' Juniata County Items. A valuable
horse belonging to Samuel Ard was found
dead in his stablo at Mirllintown, a few
mornings since. Cause of death not known.

The Juniata Agricultural Society, will
hold their annual Fair on their grounds iu
tho borough of Perrysvillo, ou October 0th,
10th, and 11th, 1873. 11

On Sunday afternoon the 20th ult., a
son of Mr. John Brandt a lad about 14
yoars of age full into tho canal at Davis'
lock west of Thompsontown, aud was
drowned. The boy had gone across on a
plank for a bucket of water and not return-
ing search was mado, and his body was
found in the lock. The family bad recent-
ly moved into the promises. ..... ,.

C2TNotice Is hereby given to all those
desiring a now set of teeth, that Dr. I. N.
Shatto lias paid the license to the Goodyear
Dental Vulcanite company, of Boston, and
is duly authorized by them, to manufacture
rubber basos for teeth. The doctor vnilcr-ttan- di

the manufacture of other bases on
which teeth ore placed, and is prepared to
give .tatitj "action in every instance. Give
Dr. Shatto your work If ' you want it done
well, lie vnaerttunai hit . batmen thnr.

' IlumincesM Notice.
Tho Tide or Emigration Turned I

Seekers for new homes are pom ing into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap
Lands of tho ATLANTIC & PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offers 1,200,000 Acres of
the finest land in the world, at from (3 to
$12 per acre, on sevon years' time, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Road, NEVER BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, is destined to become the national
highway between NEW YORK and SAN
FRANCISCO ; and to tho industrious farm-
ers of older States wo earnestly recommend
this land of cheap homes, sure that no-
where can the poor man find a more grate-
ful climate, a hotter soil, or greater pro-
ductiveness.

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 25 South Fourth Street, St.
Louis. tf.

Sack Flannels. A lot of new and pretty
styles of Sack Flannels, have just been re--
ccivett uy x . aiortimer. Tlioro ore cheap
too.

A New Shoo Shop. I desire to notify
tho Citizens of Bloomfiold and vicinitv
that, I have rented tho shop in DEIt-RICK'-

HOTEL, where I am prepared to
make or repair xioots or Shoes promptly
and at reasonable prices.

Persons wanting any work done in my
line are requested to give me a trial.

CHAS. L. IIARL1NG.
June 18, 1872 Gt

AtTCTIOXF.KKINO.-- fl. Z. FINK will at
all times, Having had

considerable experience, lie Hatters himself Hint
lie can give satisfaction to all. Call at the Union
Luinuer juins, in itye iwp., or soilless,

G. Z. FINK.
6 S lypd Duncannon, Fa.
E3T The Greatest Want of the present age is

men and women, healthy and vigorous In
mind and body. Tho continued headaches,
wenKncsses, nervousness, ana varying ailments
which ollllct women are generally the result of
imperfect action or tlie stomach and other vital
organs. Dr. Walker's California Vineear Bit
ters, being composed entirely of vegetable sub
stances Indigenous to California, may bo taken
with perfect safety by tho most delicate, and
are a sure remedy, correcting all wrong action
and giving new vigor to tho whole sys
tem. 3DU4t

As (Jood ns New. Old tomb-ston- which
are discolored and in bad order can be clean-
ed and fixed up to look as good as new for
a trilling expense. Persons wanting any
iob of that kind nttonded to can have it
promptly dono in any part of tho county,
by leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Hum-baug- h

nt the marble yard either in Bloom-fiel- d

or Newport. tf.

Shawls ard Eresa Socd3. A variety o
shawls suited for fall wear, and some new
styles of Dress Goods, have just been re-
ceived by F. Mortimer. Call and see them.

TO CON KXJ3X PTIVES .
The advertiser, havincr been nernmneiitlv nnrnrt

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
rcmt'uy, is anxious to niaKO Known 10 ins leuow
sulterers the means ol cure. To nil who desire It,
ho will send a copy of the prescription used (free
of chnrue.) with the directions for nreiinrlni! nnd
UHlnuthe same, which they will find a sure cure
tor consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. l'artlos
wismiiK mo prescrinnoii win pieaso address

(ly Kev. EIJWAKI) A. WILSON,
1V)4 l'enn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

Oil Cloths. We aro offering somo beau-
tiful styles of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; call and see thorn.

F. Mortimer.

, drape Juice.
The art of fermenting tho Oporto Grape into

wlue iu this country has been brought to a
greater acgrco 01 poricction Dy Allred epeer
of Passaic, N. J., than by any other person, in
fact he was the pioneer in Introducing and
advertising Nntivo Wines, ho has purchased
hundreds of tons of grapes, besides his own
vintage. Mr. Spcer's success has arisen from
the strict purity and valuable properties of his
wluo for Invalids and fcobla persons, and his
reputation extends around tho world.

Velveteen. Velveteen of splendid quality
lor sale by r. juohtimer. it can bo had,
cut bias it desired.

: County Price Current.
Bloomfield, October 1, 1872.

Flaxseed 1 tio

New Potatoes, GO

Butter Vl pound IS 0 IS cents.
EgRS 1R dozen, 13
Dried Apples V pound 4cts "
Dried Pouches 10 0 lOets-Vtlb- ,

Pealed Peaches, 12 (g 18 cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

" Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries, 6 8 cts. "
Onions yi bushel 75 "

. BEWPOUT MARKETS.
Corrected Weeklj by Kmeh, Snyder St Co.

DEAI.EHS ID

GRAIN --V PHODUCE.
Nbwpobt, September 30, 1872.

Flour, Extra 10 00

" ' Super. 5 50
White Wheat V bu 1 00

lied Wheat , , 100 01 CO

ltye 70
Com, 55ar5
Oats V 32 pounds, 35

Barley 75
Clover Seed,... 4 50
Timothy Seed, 8 60
Flax Seed,.'. 160
Potatoes,.... 40
Ground Alumu Bait, 1 1)0

' "
Mmeburner's Coal, 2 40 .'

move Coal, 4 50 5 60
Pea Coal, 8 00
Smith Coal, . : . . i 26 ots. bus.
Cross Ties,8 feet long 15 46 cents

FI8II, BALT, LIME AMD COAL, f

Of all kinds always on hand nnd for sale at the
Lowest Alumet Mates.

CAItLIHLE PRODUCE MARKET. ' '

COHHKCTEU WEEKLV.

Carlisle, Oetobor 6, 1872,

Family Flour, , 8b 00,
BuporUne Flour, ..,.., 5 to
Bujierllne Jtyo Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, ...v.. 1.65
Ited Wheat 155
ltye,.., 'I

Corn. ..
Oats,
Clovereea ...;.,...!.!....

, Tl!iiothveeJ. ......- - -

I Flsxseed, ,

t ... It .

60
65
88

6.25
8.00
1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekty by Jannr.y ft Andrews,

No. 123 Mitwsrr Sthkbt. i
fTll!I AltlM pint flftnlMk A

White Wheat, tl HO 2 00
Wheat 1 70 O 1 85

ye 72074
Corn. 6670
Oats 42fflU
Clover Heed 910Kperlb.
Timothy Beed 8 60 3 75
Flax Seed 2 00 0 i 05
Country Lard 9J
KtfK 81S31
Butter, dull salo n is
Washed Wool 60 GScents per lb.

DEATHS.
Reed At Ickesburg, on tho 26th nit., Mrs.

Mary, wife of Samuel Reed, aged 68 years,
0 mouths and 16 days.

Dum At Amerlcus, Kansas on tho 20th of
September, Jacob F. Dum, ion of Jacob Dum
of Spring twp., this county, aged 21 years, imonths and 14 days.

MA.riniA.GH38.
Campbell IIoffmaK On the 8rd Inst., at

the residence of Michael Hoffman in Savllle
township, by tho Rev. Wm. Qnlglcy, Mr. 8am-u- el

Campbell to Miss Louisa E. Hoffman, both
of Perry county, Pa.

JSTetv Atlvertifiementa.

500,000 IX HIMU
GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

Postponed to December 7, 1872.

THE SKCOND ORANI) GIFT CONCERT In aid
tho Public Library of Kentucky, announc-

ed for Septeinlier 28, has been postioiied to DE-
CEMBER 7, 1872, because the accumulation of or-
ders the few days before the drawing made it
physically Impossible to till them without a few
davs' delay, and as a short postponement was

it was determined to defer It to a time
that would make a full drawing sure by the saleol
all the tickets.

Tho money necessary to pay In full all the offer-
ed gifts Is now upon deposit Iu the Farmers' and
Drovers' Bank, as will De seen by tho following
certlllcate of tho Cashier:

Farmers' nnd Drovers' Bank. )
Louisville, Ky., Kept. 26, 1872.

Tills Is to certify that there Is now on deposit
In this bank over half a million of dollars to the
credit of the Gift Concert fund, 8.100,000 of which is
held by this bank as Treasurer of the Public Li-
brary of Kentucky to pay oft all gifts to be awar-
ded at the drawing.

R. a VEACH, Cashier.
1,000 Prizes, amounting to

500,000 iar cash,
will be awarded, the highest prizes being 8100,-on-

tO,ooo, S'i'MKK). and down In regular gradation
to 8100, which Is the lowest.

The drawing will positively and unequivocally
take place December 7. Agents are peremptorily
required to close sales and make returns Novem-
ber 25. In order to give amplo time for the final
arrangements. Orders for tickets or applications
for circulars should he addressed to.

iv. THOS. E. BUAMLETTE.
Agent Public Library of Kentucky,

41 r lm Louisville, Ky.

B ooU
Agents

FOB THE

Great Industries .

OF TTIE UNITED STATES j

An Historical Summary of tho Origin, Growth
nnd Perfection of tho Chief Industrial

Arts of this Couutry.

1300 Pages and 500 Engravings.
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, Including

John B. Gough, Leon Cnso, Edward Howland,
Jos. B. Lyman, Rev. E. Edwin Hall, Hor-

ace Greeley, Philip Ripley, Albort Bris- - .
Buno, F. B. Perkins, Etc., Etc.

This work is a complete history ofall branch-
es of Industry, process of manufacture, etc.,
In all ages. It is a complcto encyclopedia of
arts and manufactures, and the most entertain-
ing and valuable work of information on

of general interest over offered to tho
public. It is adapted to the wants of tho
Merchant, Manufacturer, Mechanic, Farmer,
Student nnd Inventor, and sells to both old and
young of all classes. Tho book Is sold by
agents, who are making largo sales in all parts
of the country. It is offered nt low price of
83 50, and is the cheapest book ever sold by
subscription. No family should be without a
eopy. We want Agents Iu every town in the
United States, and no Agent can fall to do well
with this book. Our terms are liberal. Wo
givo our agonts the exclusive right of territory.
One of our agents sold 133 copies in eight days,
another sold 308 In two weeks. Our agent in
Hartford sold 887 in ono week. Specimens of
the work sent to agonts on receipt of stamp.
For circulars and terms to agents address the
publishers.

J. B. BURR & ITYDE, ITartrord, Conn.,
Chicago, IU., or Cincinnati, Ohio. 6 41 ly

THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Wedding Invitations.
BEST WORK I LOWEST PRICES

Paper and Envelopes,
NEW AND FASHIONABLE TINTS.

A MONOGRAM Engraved to Order with-
out Charge to those buying $3

worth of Paper and Envelopes.

3r Orders by mall promptly attended to. t
WM. H. HOSKINS,

Stationer and Engraver,

913, Arch Street,

PHILADELPHIA.0 49 13

Presidential Campaign !

Clips. C'npcH and Torches !

Bend for Illustrated Circular and Prloe List.
CUNNINGHAM ft HILL, Manufacturers,

No. 204 CnuRcu Htbbrt,
July 16, 1872-- 3ml 11HILADELPHIA.

"CIDER!
give FIVE DOLLARS per barrel for

SWILL cured according to my patent
Any person wishing to obtain a

printed copy ol this process oau do so, by enclos-
ing tl 00 to the undersigned at " MuxwucrowN.
PUT Countt, Pa."

T, P, PEVOR, M. D.
August 27, 1872 3ro


